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NOTES. 
This number com p le tes \'Olu m e IV. Num-
ber o n e o f volume v wi ll a ppear the middl e o f 
October. 
••• 
1 t h as b een s uggest ed th a t it wo uld g ive bet-
te r sati facti o n t o read e rs , if e ac h c o rre po nd 
e nt s ubscribe hi s full na m e to hi s c o ntributio n . 
\Ve s imply g ive o ur co rrespe nde nts the bene fit 
o f the suggesti o n, lea ing a ll s till t o decide for 
the m selves in the m att e r. 
*•* 
\ Vith this is. ue we publ L h a compl e t e index 
to vo lume IV- the first o ne ever publis he d by 
Th e 1\ nc h o r. It has b een p repare d a t cons id-
e rabl e e xpe nse a nti lab o r , bu !: if it is a pprec ia ted 
by ou r readers, \\'e sh a ll feel a mply re paid . 
Bu t o ne of our e xcha nges, t o o ur kno wledge, 
has evt.: r a t tempted any thing o f the kind , a nd 
that not till its ninth volu m e . 
*•* 
On account o f "these las t warm days" o f busy 
pre paratio n fo r e x a mina tio ns and comm e nce-
m e nt a nd because co nsiderable space is re-
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t rust our readers will fi nd th is no less attractive 
tha n o the r n umbers. \Vc co ng ratul a t e o ur-
se lves t hat , unl ik e seve ra l of o ur e xchang-es, 
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If, d u ring the su mm e r vacatio n, a ny s tudent 
h as t ime and feeL incl ined t o favor The 1\n-
c hor wi th a n art icle o n ·o rne topic o f gene ral 
inte res t t o o ur readers , le t such a n o ne fee l 
himself in vited t o do so . A l ive ly d e c riptio n 
of som e no ve l e xpe ri e nce t ha t o ne may c hance 
t o ha ve o r o f . o rne interesting p lace o r natura l 
scene ry w ill likewise be a cceptable. It is de-
s ire d t o m a ke vo lum e V fro m the very first 
numbe r a n impro \·e m e nt o n volume IV ; and it 
can be d o ne , if o nly we can re ly o n the free a nd 
hearty s up po rt of e \·e ry s tude nt. 
THE. ANOHOB. 
By mistake the pages of No. 1 of this vol-
ume are wrongly numbered, and that they may 
be made to agree with the index. the pages 
should be remembered- changing 161 to 1 and 
so on through the number. 
••• 
The Anchor acknowledges the receipt of the 
annual catalogue of the Northwestern Acade-
my and also the report of the Michigan mining 
school. The latter is a full history of the 
school from its or~anization in 1886 to 1891. 
At present this is the only pure school of mtn-
ing engeneering in the United tates. 
••• 
Vol. IV contains 135 articles, exclusive· of 
College News, Personals, News and Notes, and 
Other Colleges. These 135 articles are divided 
as follows: Editorials 52; Literary 58 ( includ-
ing 12 poems); and Editorial 11. Besides be-
ing of interest these figures will give some idea 
of the amount of labor connected with the edi-
torial department of a college paper. 
••• 
That the council acted most wisely in put-
ting Prof. Kallen into the field to solicit funds 
for a library building, goes without saying; yet 
a few words about the library should not prove 
vain to Anchor readers, as most of them are 
deeply interested in the welfar.e of "mother 
Hope." As the Prof. wisely observed to the 
last class before his departure, "let Van Vleck 
hall bum down and the most of Hope college 
is gone." He further said that the building had 
been a-fire eigllt different times; and intimated 
what might have been said with a double por-
tion of emphasis, that it was sheer madness to 
leave so valuable a library in a building con-
stantly occupied by a score of students. The 
library is by no means complete, particularly 
is this true of later and technical works; but 
the books are so valuable that no one would 
think of trading them for a random-taken 7,000 
volumes from the best libraries in the country. 
At least $20,000 should be raised and raised 
speedily; more men should be put in the field 
and all friends of the institution should urge 
upon their immediate acquaintances the su-
preme importance of having the library in a 
separate, fireproof b_uilding. 
Cold, cough, coffin is what philosophers term 
"a logical sequence." One is very iiable to fol-
low the other; but hy curing the cold with a 
dose of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the cough will 
be stopped and the coffin not needed- just at 
present. 
E~YAMI 'A TION-S. 
Custom is more powerful than common sense. 
That examinations at the end of the year have 
become a mere custom is evident from vario us 
facts. \Vhen the instructor in any branch tell~ 
you that he can safely tow you through an ex-
amination, arc you not forced to conclude that 
you are dependent upon his prejudices or good 
will? Having drilled you for several weeks 
before hand, he knows exactly what to ask you 
to give you an appearance of thoroughness 
and the most diligent application. The stu-
dent is thus made a mere toy. Even college 
professors are human. They have the tempta-
tation before them of giving a fair show 
of their work, and do they never yield 
to this temptation? lt is true you do not 
know their intentions and purposes entirely. 
But students are daily involved in the 
scheme, and students have eyes, cars, and 
an understanding. At an examination ques-
tions are asked which have been asked in the 
class room four or five times. Yet this is not 
a true measure of the students knowledge. 
A field cannot be measured without finding its 
limits. vVhen these have been estimated you 
can find the true area. 
Most students enter the examination room 
with the feeling of one with a patched b road-
cloth coat who enters the society of his f.riends. 
He is ill at ease. He clasps his knees and 
prayes within himself, "His good will have 
mercy upon me, and give me an easy ques-
tion!" Now we know that some students who 
have studied faithfully and can enter with a great 
deal of self-confidence. But to most it is a 
pe.riod of anxious suspense. It consists of lin-
gering about the campus for three days, agree-
able company to nobody and a burden to every-
body. For you cannot be social and you in-
voluntarily speak of what will be asked t:pon 
examination. No one will come to speak to 
you for you have a book under your arm. 
Now The Anchor proposes not to be author-
ity upon these subjects, but the converse; v11. . , 
that all authority have some anchor. 
VACATION. 
After about nine months of hard study it is 
but natural that the student should feel quite 
a relief when the long-looked-for vacation 
dawns upon him. · The prospect of going home 
and of once again shaking hands with old-time 
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vacation is not a season of unbroken sunshine. 
Jt has its clouds as well. The effort put forth 
to fill one's pocket with a little cash need not 
necessarily be a cause of fretting and worrying, 
but it is, nevertheless, not always calculated to 
inspire one with the feeling of poetry. o far 
as this is concerned, we can not do better than 
to advise our boys to gather all the sunshine 
and goodwill they possibly can; and when-
ever they feel disposed to worry to try to look 
upon the bright side of things. 
Most of our boys are obliged to do some 
kind of physical work during vacation. While 
this may at first be somewhat hard and un-
pleasent, it is, nevertheless, a source of much 
good in the end, for it is conducive to health. 
Health is the student's capital, and he can 
can not afford to lose it. In a college like ours, 
where no systematic physical exercise is taken, 
it is highly advisable that the student should 
engage in some healthy occupation which re-
quires physical exertion. 
Notwithstanding all this, he should not for-
get that he is a student. I ndced, if one is a 
student ·at all, he will be a student wherever he 
may be, and not merely when he is under the 
watchful eyes of his instructors. But to Le a 
student is by no means equivalent to being a 
book-worm. 
Whi!e we would, therefore, advise every one 
to do all the reading he can, we would especially 
advise him to acquire that practical education 
which can be gained only by the open eye, the 
ready ear, and the active brain. 
Finally, the student should be especially 
careful of his influence. This is much more 
important than is generally supposed. We are 
not conscious of our influence, hence we often 
fall into habits of carelessness. A younger 
brother or sister, or some friend, may look up 
to us with that feeling of awe and respect with 
which we looked up to the venerable Senior 
when we were yet in our ante-college days. 
Let our vacation, therefore, be only a change 
of work, while we are ever striving to march 
onward and upward. 
FAREIIELL. 
"There is a limit to everything" saith the 
proverb, and that everything includes the 
school-year no one knows better than docs the 
student . 
The farewell da} is n w at hand, his trunk is 
packed, and the curtain falls upon another 
scene of action. 
The joyous hearts of our young "Hopefuls" 
amid the sober countenances of our young 
"Hopeless'' are slowly wending their home-
ward way, some by land, others by sea. 
"May the gods favor them with propitious 
winds, mayest though. 0 ship. return them safe 
to the other shore and so preserve the half of 
our 'Hope.'" • 
May the gods smile upon thee, 0 book-
agent, and thou, who tillest thy ancestral fields 
with the hoe, and thou who lieth under the 
verdant tree; and finally may the gods direct 
thy course "Hopeward" with the next Septem-
ber blasts. 
Farewell, teachers; farewell, friends; fare-
well, classmates. 
"A" CLASS FAREW ELL. 
- ad tour~ the thought of parting. 
Parting not agaJn to meet, 
In th~e de11r old halls of learning • 
Where our classmates we dld greet. 
And emotions sad com e o'er u s 
. \ :1 we !'log thl parting song. 
Chorul!. 
l-'11re ye well , detLr frlendtS. farewell 
Kind prole dOrs, ciAJ:~smaLetJ, friend • 
He membered are you all 
.\ snow we ay farewell. 
Though to dlstttnt shore we journe)· 
And are SCtlttered far and wide, 
' tlll our thoughtd fore'er s hall be 
With our frlen<L4, where'e r they bide. 
Anrl the httpp~· day we spent here 
~httll our spirits e\'er c hee r. 
Then loved cle.ssmnte , e re we part, 
While kind thought our hearts do throng, 
J oin each \·oice and e\'e ry heart 
As we e~lng our Jhlrtlng song. 
And though here we meet no more 
llny we meet on happier ghore. 
JACOB VA!' DEB ll Et:L£!10. 
Reading Character. 
Now hand us an opera glass, in order that 
we may have a view. Who are you regarding 
people so boldly, so impertinently? Evidently 
one whose "aesthetic nature" is so sensitive 
that its delicate organism is jarred and shocked 
at the "peculiarities" in another's character. 
Now, of all persons whom 'lCJe consider pecu-
liar, queer, funny, and very conceited, none 
exhibits these qualities more than the student 
subject to the mania of character reading . 
Now, do you know, you would-be disciple 
of Lavater, that your victim sometimes, 
all unknown to yourself, finds out that 
your glass is turned upon him, and, in order to 
relieve himself (for it's terribly painful, this 
160 'I'I-IE ANGHOR.. 
I Iolland language. I [e continued his attendance 
there until ek\·en years old. During- these 
early years, hoth at home and in the catecheti-
cal classes o f his church. he recei\·ed faithful 
religious instuction. For sc\·cral years he and 
his o lder brother\ illiam recited the catechism 
in the church every Sunday afternoon, as an in -
troductio n t o the preaching which was to follow . 
To thi s fact. and the good resu lts secured by it, 
as well as t o a wider experience of its benefits 
as leanlc..!d in his own pastoral work, may no 
doubt be attributed his earnest and successful 
efforts in catechising the youth of his own 
flourishing- church . A nothc r fact is worthy of 
mention, as showing the foundation of his vig--
orous health and his wcllkno wn sympathy with 
tho. e who toi I day by day. In that Ill) me were 
many wants to be provided for; the boys \\'l;re, 
therefore, taught to feel that they must help, and 
for an entire winter, when they were respec-
tively twelve and ten years old, they supported 
vivisection of one!), and. in order to amuse 
himself as best he can during such moments of 
trials-qo you know, that it plea. cs him to sec 
how you can be flattered and .~trokcd when 
you bservc your victim adopt a course of ac-
tion which vanity led you to expect? "Ah, just 
as I thought." And then the self-complacent 
soul congratulates itself upon its acutc..!ncss. 
Now, it's all nonsense for an rdinary mortal 
to think of ''reading character," and especially 
of sifting the natural and artificial contained 
therein. uch a person is apt to misjudge 
others. A mode t, sensible n1an would ~ ay to 
himself: ''\rVhy, more than once have I mis-
~udgcd my own nature, how then shall I rightly 
Judge the natures of other:?" v e should be 
careful in passing our verdict. Criticism in 
public is cold, cruel. Private charity is better. 
Thi would only be in accordance with the 
sw~ct and sublime teaching of the gospel, 
wh1ch would have us be charitable, and rather 
have us believe the true and good than the 
false and the bad concerning another. 
the family. their father being disabled by 
rheumati s m. Surrounded by such influe nces. 
his mind and heart were early directed to 
his o wn rel igious condition, and we find 
him when only thirteen, the young-l!st of a 
company of twenty-e ig ht uniting- with the 
chuch. In October, 1{ so. he entered the I lol -
land Academy, which, sonn after, received its 
charter as J rope Colleg-e . J r e was the young--
est member of the first class tn graduate from 
the young colleg-e in 1866. Three years later 
he wa.· one of the first class to graduate from 
the Theological Seminary at I I ulland. During 
these years he was nut only a hard student, 
but, during- \·acation, a hard worke r also; som e-
ti mcs as a carpenter, gasfitter, or farmer: at other 
times engaged in rei igious work, such as agcn t of 
the Ottawa County Bible . ~ ocicty, selling rei igi -
ous books in the I Iolland settlements of l\1 ichi -
gan, Illinois and \Visconsin, or organizing- Sun-
day-schools, and conducting religious servi ces. 
The last two years of his course he was em-
ployed as tutor in the college . Graduating-
from the Theological ' eminary in J\1ay, 1RG<). 
he was ordained by the Classis of l\1ichi~an >n 
the 24th of the following June, and accepted a 
call from the Reformed churches o f Macon 
and ' outh 1\1acon, in Lcnawce county, where 
he continued to lab r with much zeal and suc-
cess until N ov. 2 , ll 71, when he closed his 
work there to take the position of Assistant 
Professor of Latin in Hope College. . oon after 
acccpti ng- the call t this charge, he married 
The remark has been made that "there arc, 
in the character of many students, two ingredi-
ents, the natural and the artificial. " \Ve don't 
believe it. vVc believe the students of Hope 
college arc just as true and manly a lot of b ys 
a can be found anywhere. Ain't so? 
Peter Moerdyke, D. D., 
Was born in Ricrvlict, Province f Zeeland. 
Kin~dom of the Netherlands, January 29, ''-45. 
· havang among his ancestors both I I ugucnots 
and Hollanders. In 1849 the family emig-rated 
to Michigan. Leaving their old home June 22, 
they sailed from Hellcvoct-sluis July 8, on the 
ship Leila, of Baltimore, with a large company 
of Hollanders, under the Rev. H. G . Klyn as 
leader. It was thirty-eight day before they 
landed in New York, having had the usual ex-
perience of storm and calm. After a trip up 
the Hudson, they boarded a can~l boat, which 
brought them to Buffalo in nine days . 1\ 
steamer then took them around the Lakes, and 
ascending the Grand River to Grandville 
' they enjoyed the luxury of an ox-cart and a 
corduroy road to Zeeland, where they were to 
settle. The eptirc journey con umcd more 
than two months, being completed cpt. 4· 
After remaining in Zeeland fitccn months, the 
father, who was a c~rpentcr, removed his home 
to Kalamazoo. There the boy wa ~ placed in the 









Fannie J. Guy, who died July 20. 18~0. lie re-
tained his College Prof e. sorship two years, 
during which time he preached in both the 
I Iolland and English languages almost as much 
as if he had retained his charge. In August, 
1873. he accepted a call from the First Re-
formed church of rand Rapids, and began a 
wot k which has grown . teadily more extensive 
and blessed for nearly seventeen years. The 
church organi1.ation is among the oldest in the 
city, having- been formed in 1840, but its histo-
ry up to the time of his call had been very dis-
couraging. For many years it had no service. 
Even when he came it had but twenty-nine 
members, and had been holding occasional ser-
vices for some time in the rooms of the Y. M. 
C. A. There was serious thought of disband-
ing, and the call was cnt out by the little band 
and accepted by him with many anxious fears. 
But he came, the old Baptist church was se-
cured, and soon the energy and devotion of 
the new pastor began to bear fruit . Being 
able to usc both the llolland and Engli. h Ian · 
guagcs, he found an open door in to a wide 
field, which he soon occupied . l I is church be-
. gan to attract the y ou ng pcupk. and he has 
been s pecially successful in winning them. IIi. 
thorough catcchetical instruction, his clear, 
earnest preaching, and his ccascles~ pas toral 
work, under Go d 's blessing, have resulted in 
one of the largest and most acti\·e churches in 
the city. The membership has grown from 
twcnty-n i ne to three hundred and twenty-five, 
while full half as many have been dismissed to 
other churches, or have died since he began 
his work here. His theory is that every Chris-
tian ought to be a worker. and the many 
organizations and agencies successfully carried 
on by his church, show that he is making that 
theory bear good fruits. Outside of his 
church he has also been very active. In the 
Pastoral Association of the city he is the old-
est and one of the \nost faithful in cultivating 
frateral relations between the churches. and 
devising methods for reaching the ma es with 
the Gospel. In the Y. l\1. C . A. he was for 
years one of the Official Board, and the teacher 
of its Union Bible Class. For his Alma Mater 
he cherishes a worthy love, shown by faith-
ful efforts to promote its interest . J-Ie has 
been Tutor in its Grammar ~ chool, Professor 
in its College and Lecturer in its Theological 
eminary, being for two years in the latter, 
in charge of Greek, Exegesis and Biblical 
1 Gr 
.Antiquities, at the same time performing the 
multifarious dutie · of the pastorate. He is 
also a frequent contributor to D£• Hope, and to 
the various papers issued in thi s city. In the.; 
general work of hi. denomination he has al-
ways thro\ n his influence in fa\·or of a broad 
and energetic effort to secure its growth and 
usefulnc ·s. Actuated by this motive, he has , 
since 1888, been an earnest advocate of the 
propo ed union of the Reformed Church in 
the United .· tatcs and his own denomination, 
pleading for it in the pul pi t,through the press and 
before ecclesiastical assemblies. 1 n Classis; 
in the Particular ynod of Chicago. of which he 
is the tated Clerk; in the General ~·ynod of the 
entire church, of which he was Vice-Pr\.:sident 
in 1888; in the Council of llopc..! College of 
which he is ~ ccretary, as he is also of its Execu-
tive Committee, he always pleads for a vigor-
ous prosecution of the work. He spent the 
summer of 1886 in Europe, giving special at-
tention to his own native land, and making his 
church as well as himself the richer, as they 
can testify, by many a lecture cTiven for their 
benefit. Heidelberg University, Tiffin, Ohio, 
conferred upon him the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity in June, t88g. In June, 18 3. he mar-
ried l\1aria Perry, and has four children, the 
eldest, a daughter of his fir. t wife, now a young 
lady. As a man and citizen and pastor, in do-
mes tic life and in society, the record of his life 
speaks for him, and renders further comment 
need less. 
J. \\ . BEAH.OSLEE. 
-- --- ------
Former Days in South Carolina. 
• I::CO~ I> PAPEK. 
In the January number of The Anchor, 1 
ended my tour on the ·alkehatchic. It would 
not do to leave the plantation of l\1r. B . with-
out correcting some errors in the printing of 
the former paper; for first, the figures "300 and 
400" were multiplied into ''3000 and 4000," and 
secondly, where I ~vrotc " ativity day wa. of-
ten an occasion, etc.," the types affirmed. " a-
tivity never was often an occasion." 1 n a prc-
cccding sentence, the old Long I s land village 
of "Hcmstead'' was dignified as some fair town 
in Mars or the moon called "Cinslead." 
Leaving Mr. Blake's at about ten o'clock on 
Christmas morning, I rode on t o . ·avannah, t o 
drive with one of the best kn wn and influen-
tial planters in Beaufort Di , trict. Like the 
charming phantasic..!s of a tlrcam arc some of 
• 
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the m e mories of jnurn '}'!'> alun~ th ose southern ! , ·illagl.: , a nd lau~hed h_eartily. beca u=-- c the 
h igh ways. I l erl!, it is a ,·a-;t cotton fi e ld in preacher noti ced a g·old nng on my fin gl! r, and 
b rig Ill ·-;t f..! reen. or \\'it h r i p e ncd h nlls ope ning administered a pious rcpri man d . 
in ma-.se'-' of SilO\\)' whit e; a nd a]i ,·c \\'ith The ne xt t\\·o <.1.1 \'S rather lost m e in the for-
..... co res of ncg1u pi ckers ; and the re, the b o ttom est . Fnr certain ,reaso ns. I tllrll ·d to\\· arcl~ 
l:u1ds of ric '. extendi ng as far as eye could th e upper Salkeha tchic in=--tead of fnlln\\·ing 
reach. e\·e r delightful. but especially when the the c1 i rec t ri, e r road . ~1 nnday nig ht cl r ' \\' 
har\'eSt S llll had lllrllC.:d them into noors of go )d, red letter Jines Oil the tablets of my lllelllOl)', 
d ·eked \\'ith "atcr cottrscs as \\'ith belts of rib- as must be the case sometime~ with all sjmilar 
bon upon the landscape. I Jere, o ne passes tramps. \\'i shing to make a small ,·ilia~<..: fnr 
through dense swamps; o \·cr tli m, high cypres: ~u ppcr. and distrusting- the course of the hig h -
arches. ancl bn\\'ers < f frag-rant jessamine, reach- way. I turn l.:d into a bridle-path through the 
ing to the tree tops; around him. masses o f \\'Ooc.b. i'\ot :1 sign of human b ei ng or hahit a-
bay-laurcl h cddi ng th e sweetes t perfumes, and t ion appeare d. E\·e ning- approached and with it 
perhaps grand mag nolias with thc i r i ncom {>ara- dark cl nttds upo n the sky. with p eal s oft h u ndcr 
ble pyramids of bloom; and there, an >pe n and ri,·cn li g htning. 1\Iy only hope seem e d to 
pine ,,. od extendi ng for miles free from be such protection as so me thi c k copse mi g-ht 
logs and underbrush, each ~trai g-ht trunk a lof- offe r to a dinnerless and suppc rkss ,,·ayfare r . 
ty column to a leafy dome and reminding o ne Jus t , ho\\'e n .: r, a s darkness was bidding a halt. 
of nature's fine architecture. Anon, be h old a ) ig ht g l immerccl through th e trees, and led 
that g rove of I i,·e o aks, regal in form and beau- m e to a s m a ll I og-h ut. • \ t o nce s helter was 
ty, fes tooned in h anging m ss, and poetic as te ndere d, no ne too soon, for tht: :--tonn hurst in 
the sea or sky. On a winte r's day in Dece mber. fur)· and all niu)H lonn· t>< nr red down a wate ry :-. :-. 
the land may ha\·c \'eilctl her ornaments; but a s Aood . Th e h orse found th e corn lea ,·es, a nd 
I gall ped along that broad road t o the s,·an - s~emed happy. Th e g-ood, kind \\'ifc conk e d 
nah, I remember well h o w scenes <> f pleasure bacon and corn bread for the man, and ga, ·e 
prompted any sense of fatigu e or irksomeness. him a s pare couch for a bed. but by midnig-ht 
1\1 r . --'s mans ion \\'as pi ai n but am pi e , the bed and bcc.ld i ng had become tho roug hly 
overlo kin g the broad ri ver and the rich lo\\'- soak ed. and in th e m oning, the couple built a 
Jands on its banks , \\'ith ornamental grounds fire and reti red to an outJH,usc. while I clri ccl 
and fl owers an und the.: porch. \\ ' ithin, ,,. · re out the tulJ of wate r, more o r less, whic h my 
marks of easy w\.!alth and luxury . Thirtee n c lothing had so wi c kedly stolen . Breakfast \\·a s 
chi ldrcn and grandchildren had come to join some\\' hat changed from the su pper f arc, h e i n g-
in the Christmas feas t. and the dinner tabl e corn bread and bacon, a s miling face and a 
\\'as a scene o f holiday merriment and joy. c up o f coffee. This much is certain, the m ost 
\Vould that I knew the future of this happy sumptuou~ ci ty h o tel never offered a m ore "el -
htH11C and its happy company of little golden com e s helter th:l.n did that shanty of a s ing le 
haired ;\lary, the p e t and the heart of the room; and t1le most urbane la nc.ll o rd n e , ·er 
household. The troops of Sherman desolated graced humanity more fully than did it:' 
the region , :111<l the family of .Mr. --, \\'a s left "crac k e r" mas ter in his hos pitality . li e frank -
tn tearful \\'ant . ly told me. h o wc,·er, that I was a " c ra7.y c hap," 
JVfounting early in the e ve ning, I intended to fo r hi s was the only h ouse fnr miles. and jus t 
spend the night and the Sabbath at an inn, five beyond was a dangerous swamp. J Jc e\·iclcnt-
miles up the river, but the horse b ecoming di s- ly borde red o n s us picions, but he a ck no\\ 1-
ablt.:d, I ·topped at a plantation, about two edgctl that m y "scent" was rig-ht. and that 
miles away, and iu such ca ·cs hospitality was my bridle-path led direct to S-- and muc h 
ne\·cr refused. The host was a g raduate of s hort e ned the journey thither\\·ard. 
Yale college, cultured, well inform<.: I and affa- Turning back, I p:1 sed throug h a reg-ion of 
ble. \Vith indig-nation and prejudi ce agains t cotton plantations , and reached B:1rnwcll court 
the North, notwithstanding his N orthcrn cd- house in the evening. 1 n 1 R4G. thi s ham let 
ucation, he was courteous a nd careful, and the was an uninte resting place, nor i ~ it s tr:1nge 
tim e passed ph::asantly, even if we 'ould not in that some sad s<::c ncs of blood h ;\\·e marred its 
all points agree. On th e Sabbath, he took m e nam e a nd h o nor. Finding that a "masquradc" 




a ticket. in urc.lcr to be "a looker o n in V e nice;'' 
and the grotesqe scene-; of fun. frolic. and buf-
foonery amply repaid my curio.;i ty. :'\ nthing , 
ho\\ e\·e r, sectned o\·c r-rudc o r n nbc : o m i ng to 
the soc ial sta nd ing uf the maskers . a 1h.l for 
days and we eks after\\'ard-; th ey mu !->t han.: h:ul 
abundant material for a brisk battle of , ·ill.tgc 
goss1p. 
The :'\ c\\· Y ear of 1X47 was pa~sed at .\iken, 
rath e r in the llflr!l!t ·nt fashion. for the sou thern 
people com hi ned most of their f c"'ti , .it ics with 
Christma..;. : \t the h otel were a minister from 
Pittsburg. a missionary fro m J crusalcm, two 
phys ician.;; from the sea-coast. and parties from 
Nc\\' Y o rk. Vermont. Rh ode h ,land and \ ir-
crinia a mon t!' them several 1)kasant ) 'OUil!! Ia-
~ . -- ~ .. ~ 
dies and =--ociety ge ntlem en. I I ere new year's 
eve and the new \'car's dinner were m . de mo~t .. 
enjoyable, causing- ,. i \·id recollect ion~ of the 
I ( udso n, a nd of fr ie n ds far a way tn crowd upon 
the mind. ~I i!'>s I I. succeeded in a peculiar 
The ne :--.:t object i\·e point was ,\ ug-usta. 
throug h the ple'lsant \·i c inag-e of Beec h Jsland, 
n ·.u which G o ,·. I I a mmond had hi~ cou ntr-y 
home : ··beautiful . \u gusta!" seat e d o n the 
(;enr<ria bank of the Sa,·anna h, a nd e mbowered 
with her own in tr~:s an d parks. as I tal ian cit ies arc said so act nf m agnetism. hc~inning 
f \1 · 1 · 11 black hriL.rht C}'C", but endin.g in the b lackest comely tn s it upon the ~; id e () pine ll s. n 
l ' ;n :sin.r onh· for a ni n·ht, I rec rossed the rin.~ r kind of a face to every gent leman who yielded 
tn I Ja 1~1Htr~. and the~ce wended my w.1y a long- to her fairy fascinations. Generally the com -
Kines Fork and up th e hill s of c halk and clay pany was in quest of health, and to appcaran-
and sand to a hi g ht of over 700 feet abo,·e the ces sought it nut in \·ain, under those "unn y 
• J • 1 C 1· sout h e rn s ki es. valley , -; topping at 1\r ken on t H .: • out 1 aro I-
na R. R. .\ long thi s route e iHHrgh of sceni c The place attracted me. Two months lat ·r 
I n . :tu rncd to thl.: "resort " in o rd e r to mak' it c harm can he found t o sui t sk ·tc her. or poet. The 
or t ast)· touri :--t. {)nee , a , ·i-;iting fril.: tlll l(ltHlly my home. a" 1 supposed . my fixed. abode. 
- · . . l\\O , ·ear" of m\· r;tay tln:rc1n have a record of 
complain ·d that he h;~d. fou~ld nnthlllg 111 the ~ pcrs;ms and c\·cnts in replaced Carolina, which 
Carolinas wnrrh a n s1t. Soon a ft e r 1 t Ciok 1 hd 1 >n"· tH1t here. \'et ; \ikc n became as a pot-
him through the pines t n\\'ard ll a mbu q~h. and, tcr'!'> \~heel. \\' h ich moulded the entire future of 
dismounti ~ l t'. i1n·ited him to a scat upon a han- the "riter. and formed him the ,·esse l that h e 
d . Iocr. Ju:t as th e <.:venin,. s un had reach l!d became. On th~ ~th of January. rny .lr.usty 
) ~ . . g ~ . hor~e turned acra 111 1nto the forests t o\\'ald!'\ th '-=. 
its prope r pnsttiC)n , and :\lr. (.s . \\'as agaan c xpa- east, a nd in du7: time bore m e back safely t o 
tiatin g upon the baldness of the scenery I T ootroodoo and its cherished su rroundi ngs. 
pus he d th e bus he~ aside and i 1n·itcd him to I A tl~ n! pa_pc.r ~11ay gi ,·e ~o.~~: jott ~ n ~~ of this 
c om t: and look. Seldo m can a man be m o re return JOU tn) .unong the !".utd lllll s to th 






. tl · ·t 
. . ; . .et m e <. <1!'> 1 a It c co onng- on 1c pte u re 
and stretchrn g fo r nuks a\\'a,.r was a wacnl ra- before J leave it . \\ 'ell l!ducated as were.! som e 
, ·inc of c halky banks ; a long s u cce:-;sio n of of th e " ·hit es, the amount of ig norance among 
seemi ng \\·ails and t esscl atcd t<.n\·ers. workctl l the poore r classes wa~ ast<~ni shi ng, with lillie 
by nature into a picture of surpassi n~ lt)\'el i- 'il'tllll a nd tlPIIIIll alll /'tJt'Cr~J' . • cldom " a~ a ncJ~To 
II · 1 1 t f .. 1 th . to be follnd "ho could read, anti qurte oltl.:ll nl'S=-'. e saH 1.H> m o re, . HI con e:-.:--e< e were naked form s . o r almost naked . no t o nly 
undue haste of hr s former JUc.lf . rtllents. 1 at " o rk in the fields. but along th e "ay si d e, 
The n as now 1\i kcn was a fam ous h ealth re- o r ncar th e s la\'e huts. Ci\·ility a nd politeness 
sort, and •·a lik e ly place." F o r fo ur o r fi,·e a nd h e lpfuln ess seem ed almos t uni,·e rsal, and 
fear o f man. \\'hether whit e o r black, was nc,·er 
clays the ~· wart 7. 1 louse offered its welcom e , wont to trouble th e stran~er. The sick and 
and 1 sojou rned there fnr a purpose. Broad, the s uffering met the ,~ amaritan ever. and S)'':ll -
ckan a\·cnucs, at rig-ht a ng-les, and two miles pathy for wounded hearts appeared to h · h abit-
in c :--.:tent e ithe r way; num erous s hade trees of ual. The "former days" h a ,·c passed away 
oak and "pride of Ind ia ;'' t\\'O or three h otc.:ls but not. as I trus t, the chintlrous, generous . 
. Oi><..: nhcarte d c haracter of th e s o.u th C~roli na.s. \\'ith s undr)' boarding- h ouses; a score of stores C s 
11.\S. . ·n J'T. 
and shops; and se\·c nty or e ig hty pri\·at e rcsi-
<lences . \\'ith three c hurc h es, an unused acade - " \\'h e n yuur h ea rt is bad. a nti your h ead !s 
lll)', and a fa s hi< nabk female boarding sch ool. b ad . an<}. yon arc bad clean through. "hat as 
. . needed? ask ed a Sunday-sc h ool teaclll.: r of her 
comlH>scd the nlla as 1t was 45 years ago. In I· . . I 1 · ~..._· 1 ' II " ,'\ll . I . c rbS. •• ' 11 0 \\' yc r s .~a rsac an a. 
t 8~o. 1 found it a city of .) .ooo 111 1al>1 t ants, , swcred a litt le g- irl, whose s ick mother had r ·-
:lnd ,·e ry greatly impro\-ed, as " a-; also the en - cently I ccn restored to health uy that m eclt 
tire rc<riou of th e.: EdgefiL'id hills . c tne . :-. 
THE ANOHOH. 
Course of Reading. COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 
Below i~ the cour~e of vacation reading pre-
pared by Prof. J ~oers. The professor th ught 
be. t to arrang-e the course in two part. - th 
first being more especially suited for those in 
the collc~c. and the .'econd for the grammar 
school. Both courses are sho rt and, including 
several different lines of reading-. arc dcsignetl 
to furnish pleasant and profitable rcadinrr for 
e 
June 17- 25. 
Commencement week is always the plcas-
antest week in the whole sch ool-yt:ar to the 
student. lt is the o nly week in the year when 
the student body as a \\'hole ·•Jet th cmseh·cs 
loose'' and "go in for a big time." Then, even 
over the most faithful and steady there steals 
a sense of freedom not felt before during the 
year, and alI. from th e least to the greatest, 
vic with each other in chivalric gallantry to-
ward the fairer sex and in many o the r ways 
display their Jove of freedom. But 
the summer months. The Anchor will be rrlad 
b 
to know next September how many of the 
student. ha\'e completed a part or the whole of 
the course. 
COLLEGE Dcl'AKTM ENT. 
History.- Cooper's Naval 1 Iistory of the 
United tatcs. 1\1otlcy's Rise and Fall of the 
Tll E EXAM I NATION 
At Hope, which occupy the first three days 
of commencement week, act as a check o n the 
too sudden e x ercise of this freedom, and we 
wo uld not be far out of the way to say that 
this is seemi ngly the greatest result accom-
plished by our examinations. All examina-
tions this year, as usual, were ora l, conducted 
by the faculty under the s leepy watchfulness 
of a committee of the cou ncil. J I our e xami-
nations arc in the least an ·vidence of the work 
done during the rear, they arc manifestly un-
faia·; while if they arc intended', as one mig-ht 
~omctimes infer, o nly as a public ex hibitio n, 
they at·c not far from ridicul ous. Friday even-
ing following- the clo. c of the examinations as 
the elate of the celebratio n of 
Dutch Republic. Prescott's Conquest of 
1\fexico. · 
I .. iction.-Johnson's Rassclas. Bronte's Jane 
Eyre. H awthornc's carlct Lette r. 
Essays.- John Foster's or Carlyle's. Macau-
lay's. Emerson's. 
Poetry.- hakespcaa·c's Hamlet, Richard 111, 
and The Tempest. Wardsworth's Excursion. 
Wm. C. \Vilkin ·on's Epic of aul. 
PREPARJ\TOKY DEPARTME:'\T. 
Historic Fiction and Travels.- ·cott's K en-
ilworth. l\1uhlbach's The Empress Josephine. 
Taylor's Views Afoot; or, Europe as ... cen with 
Knapsack and taff. 
Biography. -- Lockhart's Memoirs of Si r 
Walter cott. Irving's Life of \ Vashington. 
Froudc's Life of Cresar. 
Poetry .- Long fe llow's Evangel inc, H ia wa-
tha, and Miles tandish . Whittier's Bitte r 
wcet. Hickcrstcth's Yesterday, To-day, and 
Forever. 
1\1 iscciJancous.-~' wi ft's Gulliver's Travels .. 
Thoreau's Excursions in Ficld and Forest. 
Mark Twain's Huck leberry Finn. 
We learn from The Anchor that the student. 
at Hope Col.lcgc arc havi!1g considerable sport 
over a gcnuanc Dutch wandmill, built by one 
of the professors to pump the water from a 
marsh so that it will rai se ce lery. This verifies 
the statement that if you plant a Dutchman in 
a marsh he will soon have it covered with cab-
bages.-Echo, 01£-;,t·t College. 
T il E MELIPNON.E A~l'-:1\'EJ<SAJ<\' , 
Or the a nnual .. bust" of the g rammar school 
literary s cicty. No son of I l ope needs an ex-
planation of this live society or of its anni\·c r-
sary; for all have been members of the society 
and enjoyed the "bust." This year the pro-
g ram was unusually long but nevertheless in -
t e rc. ting. J ohn Van der Mculen of the c nior 
class delivered the master's ora~ion, hi s subject 
being "Fact a nd Tactics." The o ratio n was 
sensible, spicy, and well delivered. Miss Rcka 
Boone presided at the piano with her usua l 
g-racefu l ness, and H on. G. J. Diekcma per-
form ed well his part as toastmaster. Among 
the invited guests were the facultv and their 
wives, the city physicians and thei; wives, th e 
cnior class, and the Anchor s taff. 
THE lli\CCALAURAT E SERMON 
NOTlCE:-1 am willing to furni s h a couple of 
tons of dart from the Ancient hrinc~ in two 
ounce. p~ckagcs, f?r. scientific analysis; but 1 
must tnstst on declanang to furnish the stamps 
too. Really, my p resent salary docs not allo": 
it. 'TEPJI E!'I: J. H.\I<MELJNG. 
Was delivered by president cott, in Hope 
church, unday evening , the 21st. before the 
cnior class and a large audience. This ser 
mon, like all si milar ones delivered by the 
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depth of thought and intense practicability, the 
earnestness of dcli\·ery adding a double em 
phasis to every thought. His text was Job 
XL. first part of 7th erse: Gird up thy loins 
flO\\' like a man. 1\ftcr cxplaning- the meaning 
of con fe n i ng- degrees of scholarship and the 
great respon ibility one assunH.:s on whom a 
degree is conferred, the speaker gave three il-
lustrations of t he requirements of a graduate. 
First, he must be a \\ restler, must grapple 
with all the mighty questions of his time. 
Second, h e must be a runner, must keep pace 
with the r-apidly changin~ lines of political ac-
tion and the revolution and development of 
moral and religious life and thought. Third, 
he must he a c hariot racer. a driver of the 
steeds of t11e Almig-hty in all the various con-
flicts of life. 
TilE GJ<AOU ATl :"C. EXERC I SES OF TilE" .\" CLASS 
Took place in the college chapel. l\1onday 
afternoon, 1 une 22. J t was a bright, cool after-
noon and especially favorable for the occasion; 
and as usual, the chapel was tilled. and m;tny 
were com pel led to rcmai n outs ide . A ftcr 
prayer by the Rev. John Vander Mculcn, and 
a chorus by the class, J I cnry H. Lucas, presi-
dent of the cla~s. extended a hearty welcome 
to the audience. Then folio wed an i ntcresting 
prograrn, in which each member of the class 
took part. The selections were well commit-
ted and e x cellently rendered. and the class in 
very respect did credit to themselves and 
ga\'c their large audience a rare entertainment. 
The stage was plainly but tastcfull} decorated. 
Fol lo\\'i ng arc the members of the class: Mar-
garet J. Kollen, lVlinnic Koops, Isabella ·ref-
fen~. Julia C. Van Raalte, Henry J. Albers, 
Evert Boom, Harry Boone, Henry M. Bruins, 
Harm Dykhuizen. John A. Hcllcnthal. Benja-
min Hoffman, Gcrrit Kooikc1·, Henry H. Lu-
cas, Lambcrtus Tinholt, Frederick Van Anrooy, 
and Jacob Van dcr 1\1eulen . 
TilE ULF I LA~ J ARFEF.ST. 
The packed house which greeted the mem-
bers of the Ultilas Club at their exercises on 
1\1onday evening demonstrated, beyond the 
question of a doubt, that the popularity of 
Prof. Docsburg and his youthful dcsciplcs in 
their jaarfccst is not on the wane. Prof. Docs-
burg as the staunch defender of our m other 
tongue opened the meeting with a few choice 
remarks, mainly bearing upon the work which 
our C hicago kinsmen and the members of the 
Uljilas Club were doing in the interests of the 
\~illiam of Orange monument . The program 
as printed was carried out with great . ucccs .. 
Henry Veldman delivered an address on "The 
Columbian Exhibition and . a]?bath pcning,'' 
which \\'as received with well deserved ap-
plause. Probably the most interesting part of 
the programme was the dialectic dialogue, a se-
lection composed by Prof. Docsburg and par-
ticipated in by seven Ultilasonians. The Eup-
salian Orchestra fu rnished the music in their 
usual excellent style. The meeting closed by 
a few well-directed remarks by Rev. Van J~ss of 
Roseland, Ill. The large audience went home 
well satisfied with the prog-ress the Dutch cle-
ment at Hope is making. 
THl-: ALU~11"\l 
Held their regular annual meeting in the col-
lege chapel, Tuesday evening. the 23rd. The 
Rev. C. Van Oostenbrugge, class of '76, Lyons, 
Nebraska, pre ided. The exercises commenced 
with prayer by Rev. Abraham tegeman, '8o, 
of Harrison, Dakota. Rev. M. I<olyn, '77, 
l .. alamazoo, l\1ichigan, delivered the orati n. 
his subject being "Knowledge as a ource of 
Plea -ure.'' The Rev. H. E. Doskcr, '76, read 
an excellent poem. and Rev. Dirk 1. De Bey, 
'79, Gibbsville, Wis., amused the audience with 
his "chronicles." The music was a most excel-
lent feature of the occasion, and was furnished 
by the Amphion male quartette, Miss .... G. 
Alcott, Prof. J. B. Nykerk, and Miss Reka 
Boone. 1 n a few well chosen words, remind-
ing them of their duty as alumni of Hope Col-
lege, the chairman cordially welcomed the class 
of '91 and extended to them the right hand of 
fellowship . 
COMMENCEMENT PROPER 
\Vas held in tl)e First Reformed church the 
evening of the 24th. Thi occasion drew the 
largest audience of the week, and the packed 
church was an evidence both of the interest 
taken by the people in these exercises and also 
of the popularity of the class of '91. The class 
numbers six: Fanny teffens, Gerrit Albers, D. 
Glcysteen, John ictsema, John Van der l\1eu-
len and J urry Winter. All took part in the ex-
c reases. 
Mr. ict ema was honored with the Latin sa-
lutatory, and he can be credited with having 
his production well commited and with very 
good delivery. But who understood from 
what Mr. ietsema said that he was welcoming 
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the audience to the exercises of the evening? 
Jurry \Ninter fo llowed with a commendable 
oration on the subject ''\Vhat is a l\1an vVorth." 
The speaker first drew a picture of the physi-
cal man, and showed that, valued by the pro-
ducts of his own skill and workmanship, he 
was of less value than they and would not en-
dure so long. But psychology a nd revelation 
measure man by a higher standard and the lat-
ter gives us the true estimate o f the human 
soul, or man proper. 
.. Woman's \Vork" was the s ubject of an es-
say read by l\1 iss Steffens. The 19th century 
has given birth to many great questions, but 
the next century will have greater questions 
still and one of them will be "woman." The 
woman of to-day is active in many of the ave-
nues of life, but as yet seemingly has not 
accomplished but little. The family, the 
corner stone of society and the nation, 
is in danger and woman has entered the 
arena to defeat its foes and to wm back 
what has been lost. Her position in the ho me, 
in the church, and in the nation give her a 
right to demand education for herself. It is 
her supreme duty to make the world brighter 
and better. 
D. GJeysteen spoke on "Educational Evolu-
tion," arguing that education, like many things 
in the animal and vegetable kingdoms, is low-
ly but visably passing through a state of evo-
lution and gradually approaching the ideal. 
I;c c trasted our educational system with 
that of G rmany, pointing out the defects in 
the first and suggesting remedies. 
Gerrit Albers took as his subject "Li fc with-
out Principle," Principle marks out a straight 
road, but mar1y take the branch roads. Princi-
ple is the staudard of rig ht. Principle will win, 
as has the pnnciplc that al1 men 'are created 
free and equ I. The J!rt!at fundamental prin-
ciples of life as taught by Christ are winning 
new victorie. as time goes on. Many men, 
like Napolean and Cato, have not been counted 
great on account of true principle, but the 
time will come when every man will be valued 
according to the true standard. 
Mr. Van dcr Mculen delivered the valedicto-
ry with his usual oratorical ability. The mas-
ter's oration was delivered by Peter J. Zwcmer, 
class of '8S. Hi . subject was .. The Idea of To-
day." 
The music for the occasion was all rendered 
by home talent and wa.."i of exceptional merit. 
Dubbink! 
"Knights of Hope." 
Prof. Sutphin went ho me hy \\':1}' of ·hicago. 
vVhat appears to show recent cont:tc t with 
the lecture room? ''Phil" - ossifying-.' ' 
Senior Van dcr M c ul c n will pn,bably · t eac h 
at the Acade my, Orang-e C ity, Iowa, next year. 
Prof. Gelles pic and family will leave next 
W ednesday for an extended visit amo ng- fri e nds 
and relatives in the cast. . 
.l\1r. J . B. Nykerk, has returned from th e 
west. He will make Holland hi s ho me during 
the summer vacation and return t o Iowa the 
latter part o f August . 
\Ve acknowledrre with thank. the rece ipt of 
~ 
an in vitation to attend the co mmenceme nt e x-
ercises at Ann Arbor. Mr. D. Betten, a last 
y ear's graduate o f H o pe, is among its g-raduates 
this year. 
Pro f. K o ll e n has b een cast to secure sub -
scriptio n fo r the new lihra ry building. 1\s a 
resu lt o f his e ne rgetic effo rts, the prospect f r 
the speedy erection of this much ncccleci i m -
pro ve mcnt arc most assuring-. 
Rev. Harrneling and Pro f. Klcinhc ksc l we re 
the happiest men in I I o lland during- the com-
mencement season. We verily be li ev e th 
snake-pump scheme i~ materializing in spite of 
our fat hrothcr's sitting on the "eggs.'' 
Miss Lulu Van Raalte will probably he the 
only lady member of next y ears Freshman 
cia. s. "he deserves credit fo r her d etermina-
tion to continue her studies " e ve n if they arc 
all boys." 
Rev. De Bey has established his reputatio n 
as the wit of the class of '79· The peculiarly 
strange way in which he rept·escntecl the m e m -
bers of hi s class kept the alumni audie nce in 
a continual roar. 
The day following cornmcnce m nt a com-
pany of our profes ors and . J. II armeling-
went to Ottawa Beach to take the ir regular a n-
nual bath. Brothe r Harmcling beat ::hem all 
walking on the water. 
H . Veldman, '92, declares from experience 
that it 's deliciously S\vect, cxquisitly superb, 
and matrimonially inspiring to be caught in 
a dead calm when out sailing with one's best 
gid o n the silvery bosom of Macatawa Bay in 





\Vatcr- lili es. Schaefer, '93, undertakes (to spark) . 
Tyssc got left- by the Kalamazoo. 
Miss Bessie Scott visited her cla~c;mates dur-
ing commencement days. 
0, the bull-frogs (glee club) in the yarcl. 
Luxcn is going to Scc-koa•()o for the summer. 
College yell by Pete Z wcmcr: ''Ya-m, rah , 
rah, rah ,H - o-p- e H ope". 
, ietsema. 'gr, will pitch hay and pick potato 
bug-s this su mme r. 
Jurry \ Vinter and J. 'ietsema will continue 
their studies in theology at Hope next year. 
1\lbcrs, '91, will probably study la,,· with 
Eitzgcrald of Grand Rapids . 
Though naturally the fa irest alumnus of 
H ope, Jurry \Vinter continu s to paint. 
l\1 iss 0' Brien of C heshire attended com-
m e nceme nt exerc ises. . o did Arthur Oucll. 
, ou lon spent the first few day. of his vaca-
tion with intimate friends in I lollancl. 
l\1r. and 1\llrs. H . Vennema fro m Menomi nee, 
Mich., have paid a visit of a few days to H ol -
la nd. Mich. 
Dick \Vc rkman says t hat he is going to hir·c 
a boat and work in the interests of the summer 
class. 
range Fl anegnn is considering the advisa-
hility of "stumpi ng-" in the interests of the 
Pro hi bition party during the summer. 
R ev. \ V. 1\l oerdykc o f Muskeg-on, has re-
ceived a second call from the First Reformed 
C hurc h of 1 Iolland. 
R e ,·. Pfans ti c hl will soon leave fo r h is new 
fi eld of labor in the P resbyterian church of 
I enver, C o l. I I is salary will be S3.000. 
Miss I sabella tcffcns will spend h e r vaca-
tion with her sister , .l\1rs. Holleman, in Rose-
Ja net, Ill., o ne of Chicago's subu rbs. 
l\1iss Ti na Van Ess of R oseland, 111., is pay-
ing- he r brother \Ni I I ie a visit. T h ey wi II soon 
he c nroutc fo r Kalamazoo. 
\V. \ Vemcs, "B" class. will probably spend 
part of his vacation by furthering t he cause of 
the Prohibiti o n party. And likewise George 
Cook and H e nry 1-I uizcnga. 
The fo llowing- a rc the o ffice rs o f the" Knig hts 
of H o pe" e ncampm ent: Dchn, captain; l\1c-
Bridc, first m ate; Tysse, stc\\'arcl; Dangrc-
m o ncl, treasurer. 
The following m e mbe rs were present at the 
J unc sessions o f the college cou nc i I: I saac Cap-
pa n , /\re nd Visscher, J . C. B e nham M. D., 
Revs. vVm . J . R. Taylor, D. D ., J as. F. Zwcmer, 
John Brock, J . W. Warnshuis, Balster Van Ess, 
Pete r l\1ocrdyke, D. D ., Paige Pcekc, Dirk 
Broc k, Henry Doske r·, G. De J o nge, G. H. 
Mandeville , D . D ., a nd S. J. H a rmc ling. 
Rev. K olyn delivered the o ration at alumni 
meeting Tuesday evening. 
\V. Jansen , '93, has of late made himscl~ use-
ful by building chicken-coops for the prcsadent. 
At noonday, Friday. June 25th, from the ob-
servatory of the col lege, Lux en took his Ia t 
observation of the fair Venus. ' 
enior Albers' toa t at Mcliphorte "bust:" 
" I'm at the t op of the ladder. The girls push-
ed me up. It makes rna feel good . I can't 
t d " ever ge own. 
D. Gleystecn will study for medical mis. ion-
ary after he rccci vcs his A. B. degree from 
mother Hope. 
All the fellows, e x cept ye ed itor-in-chic£ and 
a few other kids, caugh t on the cveninf.{ of the 
l\1clipho ne "bust". 
K laas J . Dykema received the Birkhoff priz_c 
fo r proficiency in Dutch literature, and H. HUI-
zenga for proficiency in English literature. 
1\I r. and .i\[ rs. Gus. ooy of \ \layland were 
guests of Prof. Humphrey and wife during com-
m e ncement week. 
H crman Van dcr Ploeg, '92. recently closed 
the meetings of the Y. M. C. A. l>y a pious scr-
vJce. 
Dr. Beardslee and family have just left for 
Berlin Centre. Ohio. to spend a few months 
of their vacation. 
Prof. Doesburg, as usual, received wcJl mer-
ited honors, at the Ulfilas club "jaarfeest" on 
Monday evening. 
R. .IVIauritts, medical student at .l\1ichigan 
University, has just returned on his vacation. 
One year m o re and then he will hang out his 
board as lVI. D. 
On vVcdnesday evening, June 17, A. Pietc_rs 
was ordained to the o ffic e of pastor and mas-
sionary. The e x e rci ses were conducted by 
Rev. 'tcffens, R ev. Doskcr and Rev. Beardslee. 
Miss . G. Alcott, who for several years has 
kindly assisted the alumni in making their ex-
e rcises a success, agai n delighted her brother 
alu mni and friends by singing the beautiful 
s lo ". pri ngtide/' on Tuesday evening. 
What the Alumni Say. 
Rt:soh,t:d, That this association note with 
pleasure the cntc rpri c and ability w~t~ which 
The Anchor is managed, and recogn_aztn.g t~1at 
this o rgan is h elpful in making our tnstJtutaon 
m o re widely a nd favorably known, recommend 
it to all our alumni. 
THE ANCHOR. 
A C A D E M Y I T E M S. 
The Principl e hns re turn ed from hi s e ns t e rn t r ip in t im e 
for examinations and c losing- e x •t·cises . I I e re p o r ts th e .1\cnd -
c my and the othe r ins titutio ns in th west n rc rece iv in g-
more a nd m o re sympathy fro m east e rn fri e nds. 
o w that the school yea r is o \·e r, h e has le ft us ng-a in to 
he busy chlf·ing vacatio n in be half o f the "Ge ne ra l Endn \\·-
mcnt ;" may the Sroo.ooo ' 'cup" soon b e running o \·e r . 
The comm e nce m e nt week o f the .1\cadc m y bro ug ht many 
vis itors to the city. The spac io us hall wns pac k e d o n 
Thursday c \·ening- whe n a vc r}' inte res ting programme was 
rende re d b) the gradna ting class assis t e d by a fe w o f t h e 
other . tud c nts. A p ccial fe ature was the "clnss song ," com -
QOSed by J n o . J. II ccrc n 'g r, and set to mus ic by Pro f. J. B. 
7\iykc rk . (\Vc ,·egre t th a t we have n o s pace t o g ive the 
song- in full. - En. 
A class o f te n has left the academy , o f wh o m probably 6 
or 7 may anch o r ne xt y ear, somewh e re in the "Anc ho r '• 
grounds. The graduates arc J\1 e ss rs C o nra d D e J o ng , Jr., 
John J. Heere n, I~ . Huize ng-a, .Fre d . K. N oordh o ff. J o hn G. 
Ra.ak. \Vm. Talcn, \V. ] . Tc Pas k e , J o hn \V. T c ~e l lc . A rt 
Van Arcndonk, Jaco b Van dcr JVleidc. This m a k es iu a ll 
thirty -three alumni fo r the Academy. 




A Cure for the Ail:ncr:~ .- < f l'dan and I3east. 
A long-tested pain relien·: . 
Its use is almost un i,·e r:--.. 1 1 ·: t '·-: 1 !ou!==cwife, t he F armer, the 
Stock Rai!;cr, and 1>: t ' \!ry 0 .1...; rct l':irmg a n e ffective 
liniment. 
No other application compnre!=: w ith it m efficacy. 
This well -known re m e. ly has !=:tood the test of years, almost 
generations. 
No medicine chest J!=: complete without a bottle o f MuFT ANG 
LtNlMF.NT. 
Occasions arise for 1ts use almost every day. 
All druggists and d eale r. have it. 
THE MOST 
RELIABLE 
To correct the constipated habit, 
remove sick -headache, r cllt•Y' 
dyspepsia, to purify t hC' bloou, 
cure jaundice. Ji ver com)llaint , and 
biliousness, Ayer's Pills are un-
equaled. They nr an excellen t 
after-dinner pill, assi ting t he prO-
cess of digestion, and cleansing a n<.l 
s t rengtheuing the alimentary canaL 
\\' hen taken on t he invasion of a 
cold or a fever, they effectually pre-
vent further Jlrogress of the dis~'l.se. 
l3eit~ s11g-ar-coated and purely veg-
etable, they are the best 
Family 
mNIIclno, for old and young. Aycr's Pills 
arc• hullspensnbl a to sohll l' r~. snilors, camp-
ers, m iners. nntl trave le r·~. ami are every-
where recommenclctl lJy the me<t lcal fra-
t ernity. Dr. J. \V. Jlayue~ . Palouse, W. T ., 
writes: ' 'Aye r·s Pill are the must evenly h:\1-
nnced Lo the ir l ug rctJient.s, of any I kuow of.' " 
"For more tha n twe nty years I have used 
Aye r•s Pills as a corr •c tfve for torpidity of 
th~ tomach , live r, nutl b u w c ls, antJ to wani 
oft mnlarlnl attacks, nnll they h;ne n.lwn ys 
done pe rfect work ." - E . r. Goodwin, l'ub-
llsher Democrat, St. J.a nclry, La. 
"I was mas te r or IL snlllog vessel for 
mnuy years, unci nev •r rallcll to provlcle n 
sn)lply of Ayer'~ Pills, for the use or both nffi-
cer·s uud me n. They arc n safe ami r c llnlJlo 
Cathartic 
ami nlways give sntlsfactlon." - Rnrry 
Itoblnson, 62 E . Pearl st., J<'alr Have n, Conn. 
" F or a long time I was a. sufferer from 
stomach, liver, and kidney troubles, and 
b a.vlng trfed a varie ty or remedies, with 
o nly temporary relief, I began, about three 
months ago, the use of Aye r•s Pills, and 
already my health Is so much improved tJant 
I gladly testify to the SUJ)Crlor merits of th is 
cathartic."-Mauoel J orge P erclr-:1, Oporto, 
Portugal. 
Ayer's Pills 
rDBPADED D¥ 0 
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., lowell, Mass. 
Soltl hy u ll Drugglllld nnd Dcnlcn~ In MC!d lcloo. 
JV1 rs. G has. Du po ~ t, GREENHOUSE 
ON LAND STREET. 
Bulbs, House Plants and Cut Flowers always on hand. 
F !oral Designs, B o uquets , and Baskets, made to o rde r . Anyth.in~ c a n b e supplie d by g- tnng 
a day's notice , cheaper than a ny out ~ icl c p a rti es can furni s h them. 
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lkudi 111\Cl Ill"\" II •II r l"IIOU)Ch hOI.IIt' ltl \:I 
LIVERY, l-IACK 
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HOLLAND' 'U'ICH. CHICAGO & WEST MICHIGAN RY. J.Y. "THE FAVORITE ROU T E." 
/ 
DR. S. CLAY TODD 
TII IO: F.!\MOUS 1'\ER\' F: SPEC IAL I ' T, 
Cures Paralysi ·, Twitching o r Prickling , cns~­
tions Trcmulus F cclings, Back o r H cad Ache, 
B aci.;:' o r eck t>ains. sometimes running down 
tl;c anns o r back, Diz~incss and ot~c~ . S}:mp-
toms leading tn paralysiS, crv?us J?ebtll~) a nd 
Female Complaints and Chrontc ~tsc.-u cs. 
Consultation free and con~dcnttal. 
No charge for scn•icc. unttl cured. 
Directions in all languages. 
CATARRH CURED. 
HAVE YOU CATARRH 7 
linn• ,·ou puln.: n\·cr tl11.: eye::~"! 
\ n• \'0\1 r f' n~-< '' 11 tory·: , 
·11 11 ,.;,. '""" 'i tlry cou~h •vcn· niJ,:ht. 
An• ,·ou "kk ut th<• t4tomnc1t:t . .. i th l' hock o! your 
1 .. tllCI"C n C'Ontinno\1"" clropJtlllJ: o~ moen n 
t h rout".' 1 kl 1 ·rm lnCnth·h,· Dr.S.("ln\"Todd, Yun l"ll ll !It• c urNlqu c · Y '~ml P.c o~tn~ t .":l 1{ntl 1. ,; r111icl 1~111'· 
IIi :'\nrth Uh·i ~lo ll ·HrC
1
l't. 111'. " 111 '";"· 0~11("<' o r 1"· mnll. :'<l cc lic'lm·~ 111,. . ~J il-h. •11 11 or'' r t •. ftl"f' , '' • 
.-,·nt ,.,·err" hcrt•. 
CONSUMPTION IN DETROIT 
CURED. 
h rl " . , ·ere lltt:tck or dlpth rln n hw 
1 h 1Hl 11 con~h 1 ... ~u{ 1 \ "ttt'llt~ld con,-umptlon nud thcrt• wn .. y ('n rr& nJtO. :'11:)' J''l~~~-- c ~ul~~would form In my lung:tnn<ll \\OUhl 
no h •lp for me. u Jerc u u. mulcd h,· hlood. .\l Utl.-
ml~l' thc .. c lump~. 1'4omctlmc,; ~~~~?"'~ l'h\v 1'odtl t.h c rnmon.: 
tlnH.' . :<C •lnJr th n<h' l' rtHt•mcnt Ol )r.t;olt E\·cnlnJt 'N<•W:<. I t• Jn· 
,.:pcdnll~t or ( :rncl Rllpitls i n thct····t!l iUIIt lfcelthllt (nmnw<•ll 
16 Nort h Divisio n ~· t . , R oo m:-; I, 3 o. 
)'lny<'cl hlm.nnclllfll'r tn kl u.znnt• Jut II • 
C\Jld 4• \\"OIIIIlll . MR~. T . A. WORK~IA:" . 
• '\(f •h L'l•h J•l J)o,IIJ 
G R/\ ND RA PI DS. i\1 I CII . :llo:: Thlr(l ,.trt•t·t. l>t-tro ll,. t • • " • - · • • • 
170 THE ANOH OR. 
.\ . TI . C H ILYEK. D . l''ITZ li IHH ~. 
J. OHILVER & 00. 
Book Binding. • -.- Elank Books. 
FREY PAT. EACX A SPEOILTY. 
N ew Blodgett Block , O t tawa treet, 
GRAND RAPID ~ . M ICH. 
MR .. . 1\1. KI E KI NTVEL D. 
----OEALER I N----
Books, -:- Stationery, 
FANCY GOODS and TOYS. 
I\ compl ete line of chool and College Text 
Books a lways on ha nd . 
H . KI E KI N T VELD, M a nage r. 
E ig hth St., H o lla nd, Mich. 
FOR GROCE RI E I B UT TER, AND EGGS. 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
FoR DRv Goons AND F ANCY ARTICLES. 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
STUDENTS I 
100 DOLLARS PER MONTH 
Cn n en >'~ lly IJc m nd <· <l u rl n sz ,.,,cntlon ~o~ •llln): o u r 
POPULAR PUBLICATIONS. 
W <' nr-C' th C' p ion eer:'! iu the mnnu fnc t u ru of J:o' nHt !'ic llln~: Uook,.:. 
One Hundred Energetic Young Men Wanted ! 
W rite n t o nce fo r Torm t~ n n d J:o' u ll l'nrtlculnrt~ . nnd prr• ruuC' for 
nc th· w o rk"" Hoon ns ::~ch ool c lo,.;c-<. ~o'' 1-c t h e t l u u• to ""<'lin' 
T •rrl to ry unci Ou tllt. • 
F o r Spcc lnl Studcnt ':c~ O ffe r . nd drc:;,.: 
<.;. H. 1'.\Hl$ 11 '-\: ' 0 . . 
ti:~·-11 · -t :: :\ . Hrontl :-;t. , l'IIIJ .. \Ilf: t. I"H I.\. I 'A. 
~~~~~•••~·~~~•vv .. 
t Teeth Extracted Without Pain .a 
Jt OR DANGER, 4ft 
Jt .\~D \\"lT H Ol"'l' T il E e .·E 0 1" ' JI LOIWI'' OJDI .a 
Jt Vitalized Air, Ether, or Electricity , ~ 
• -AT T IJ J..:- ~ 
a. Gef\trai-:-Dental-:- Parlors ~ 
• O p po,.:lte Knn tcr:; Hro'"'· 
1 ~ 
• .\ II opcrntlon:-~ i n c t cnt i~try ~k lllfu lh· tll'rfornwct nnd ~ 
.. ut prkcs consl~tt.• u t ' ' lth llrsl·cln""" work. tiJ 
• :O: E Tl:-iJo' .\ 'T W=' lil'.\JL\~TEE I> 1:\ E \ 'EHY C.\ !'E. ~ 
g. . GILLESPIE & HUBLEY. • 
~~··~~AAAAA~·AAA~ 
F o R FuRNISHI NG Goons, I l ATS AND C1\ P . 
G. VANPUTTEN & SONS. PREPARE FOR BUSINESS! 
STUD £NTS W~nted t o represent us 10 t h e sale of ou r stock, on sallary or com m ission; full o r p a rt t ime. Write fo r terms. 
BRowN BRos., NuRSERYM EN, CH ICAGO, ILLINO IS. 




HAIRCUTTING A SPECIALTY. 
( ; 1\•£ :\fE A (;AJ, J •• 'or. 1~ 1gh t h t\: C dnr ' t ~. 
. . 
••-••a•-----------••••• •• ·---------·------··----· . 
--· CANDY I CANDY I 
SEND $I .25, $2. I 0, OR $3.50 
For n .:inmplc R c tnll Bo x . hy exprc~s. PnEPA J » . or 
RERT '.\~ D Y I X A :'IT ERIC.\. 
l'nt u p In u lc gnnt hox ~ :eultnhlc for preP<<'n t~. 
rn : ... F: ftl'l TO .\J, J, C!ll IOAfiO. 
C. F. GUNTHER, 
:lJ:! Sllllt• ~t r('t!l. (. ' II H ' .\HO , 11.1->~ . 
I...o·w Rntcs of Tuition nnd n Tltoroug lt Course 
- 1:\-
BOOK-KEEPING, -:- SHORTHAND, 
TYPEWRITING, ETC. 
Grrnt d c:11tt111d for students to fill good nnd ft1J'l'll.(; 
positio11s. 
A clcl res>' . o r en II n t 
CATALOGUE FREE . 
\\'li: LTO:\ 'S m · ' JNE.':-1 'O f.I .E<:Jo:. 
tiR A:-on RA I't n~ . Mtc H. 
C. ~D£ KJ£S£R Newsp~aper and Periodical 
• li t H C lUPTI O~ A(;E~ ' Y . 
l.f'n,·e order~ ro r nny pu hllcut lon~J In th • ll nltc •l ~ t nt l's o r 'n n -
ndn . with him n t th o I'OHtolllcc, U o llnncl , :\ll c h . 
I F YOU W I LL W RI TE T 
J. H. BAOHELER, M. D., 
CANCER PEC JALI T, 
2X :\lonroe ' tr •ot. li HA ~ n Jt AI'l DR, :\11 ' II .. 
ll o w ill >i<' ncl yo u fro u Ctrc u ln r thnt c n1· ru Jh · 1\ncl full \· cl<'-
:·w rlhe:e the Rymptom:-~ o l nlllorm H or cuncer. Th~· •I renin ~ nlso 
g ln•s th<' nnme nnd JlO!i tOOI C<' ndclrt·~s o f mor<' t.hnn 100 pe rson~ 
ht• hn~ c urc cl o r c·,mcc r h~· his plns te r trcntmc n t. 
O lli e • II o u r :l. 10 to 1:! .\ . M. : :! L(l I 1'. at. 
... 
':&: ' I-I El. A ::'--! O H 0 H. 171 
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Chicago Clothing Store 
lt .\ · f:.'Olt 'f il l~ 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
A finrr line of goods tltnn t"t~cr lwforc nnd nt 
HOTTO.~l! PRI CES. 
L . H E NDE R 'ON. 
Ri ver Street, H olland . 
CHOICE ROSES :.~~sA~ CUT FLOWERS 
TT FRE~B F.\'ErtY )JAY. 
From our lmmcn~"l' Hrccn hou:::e~. wh •r we Jul\·e the l!argc t 
~tO\•k or plllllt~ Of nil \·nr1ctics lO he ro un d fu the City . .t'lornl 
n c i~n,. for" II pu rpo ' C . Jllllde 011 :;bert notice . II t 
HENRY SMITH 'S. 
1:10 )I 011 roc ~t rc •t. 
--TRY:--
C. A. STEVENSON, 
-THE-
STUDENTS 0 N L y y HOLLAND C ITY JEWELER 
1f you 'XItt'l't to cnnn~ ~ 1 hid :;unnnor. don't full to wrllc us he-
fore mnklng t•ugngt'llll'llt l' l,.:ewht• rf'. HEt'.\ I.~E. 
W E )J AS II .... \ (!Ttl RY. Ol'lt UonKSl, 
W•~ ~L\ KF. ~() ' 11.\IWF. "'() It Ol'Tt'IT~. 
\\' 1-: t.: f\" 1-: ::n D,, Y:O' Ctn:»IT o:-: <.i onnl'. 
W P. w u .1. TnF..\ T Y ott W £ s.t., 
Ol'lt HOO KS An•; Ru; !'iF:LI.F.R~. 
Ot' rt TF.R)I:; .\ltF. TilE \'F.nY HF.~T. 
t :t·l 1111 outllt nnw • .:ulcc· t yo ur t •rrltor~·.:\ud ll.I\'C' r\·c•·ythlng 
rc•ndy fur work '' hl'll 1 ·rill l'lo~l'-.. \\' ltiTI~ :\0\\'. tn 
H . J . SM IT H & CO., P UBLIS HERS , 
I'JtiJ,.\OEI.I'III .\. 
PENSIONS I 
THE DISABILITY B ILL IS A LAW. 
SOLDIERS DISABLED SINCE THE WAR are ENTITLED. 
I> 'P nclcnt wlctowr~ nnd Jlnrc nt now ctcpcnclent who,;c son die d 
fl"llll\ cllct:l~ or lll'tn \ ' !!Or\'ic' lli'C luclud •ct. If \'Oll wi:o~h \'O\lr 
t'lnilll ~pc •tilly nnd ,iu cl' ·~'i· JA'"ES TAN. NER. 
fully pro:-~ccutctl . llChl r c,;,.: ... , 
J.:a te ' Onllni,.~lont•r or Ptm:>iOil!!. WASHINGTON. 0 . C . 
DR. M. VEENBOER 
J l as taken o ffice-room s in th e basement of h is 
b lock, 
48 Ho T\\'J C K · T . , GKAND RAP ID·, lVI JC JL, 
1\ nd has a Hospital ncar the ci ty, wh ere Chro nic 
Diseases arc treated a nd urg ical 
Ope rat ions arc performed. 
c:rnctunt(' or the l'hy<>lo-)(CttiCill College of lmllnnn. :<InC(' JX77. 
l.f't'tnr r or H ntcn<' nt the nhOY<' college, :Oincc J>'-~. 
AppointC'd l'roh~:-~;;or or :\l nterin Me dlen tn the Jo'Joridn Pnh·cr· 
slty, ln I ·t. 
Polit G r nd tll\to or t he J>olycllni ·or Now York , sine lAAt, where 
.'u rgt' ry , l> lncn::~o:o~or Children , und l rhult'Y .\ nnlyt"~ln in n i l Chron-
Ic nt~Oilf!Ot'l . 111\\'l' h<'etl >~tudirc\ 118 ~Jll'Cinltlc~. 
A l"'o ollc~ for :-11Lh· or c xd~nn~c>. Lots, ll out~f'fl nnd I.ot~o~.nnd 
Jo'n ruat~. c h o11 p. 
OFFIC'. ! Jlnt'lts--!1 tO t1 11. 111.: :! tU I I'· Ill . :O:l•SHA \',.;.-:1 to .J )1. Ill . 
EIGHTH STREET, 
HOLLAND, M ICH. 
The Grand Rapids Book Bindery. 
Fine A rt Hook Biudi11g nnd C'i'CYJ' st,ylc of 
Ornnnrcutnl l Vork dom:. 
EDGE GILDJ VG DONE TO ORDER. 
~~ ' nnnl ~ti'CCl, (:[l.\~n R.\J>lD~ , )II ' II . 
,pecinl R ntt•s to Students . H'n 'tc f or prices. 
WANTED 1 .\ locnl Co·O}lel'l\th·c Prorc ·~or ln c\·<'ry • Citr nud YJ llnszo on the Ame rlcnn Con-
tine nt. l''or pnrtlculnrli' nddrcss, .\M ERlC.\ :-o L'OJ. LECa! OF ART. 
.\:-:0 .·c n ::sc:K • RutTnlo . :\ew Y ork . 
THE SUMMER SEASON· 
!I IIli 11rrtv •d nt !lt,.t. 
J O HN PESSINK, 
PROrntETC) R O F 
THE® CITY® BAKERY 
Will, n:> In Conner c11 ·ou ·,be plcn~Jcd to :mpply his 
old nucl new f riends w i th 
ICE CREAM, • -.- SODA WATER, 
A N D EVERYTHING lN HlS Ll~E. 
$75 t $z50 A MONTH can be made 0 working for us. Per on 
pre ferred who can furnish a horse and give 
their wh ole time to the business. pare mo-
ments may be profi tably employed also. A few 
vacancies in t owns a nd c ities. B. F. J OIINSON, 




1- 'I'I-IE. AN I-ron. 
STUDENTS' DIR~CTORY. 
H.\ 1: IU :\CiTII:\. I•: H . .1 .. l .t n·n. ll ul'l;. -..ul•· un ci Hnunlinl! :-- tu l•h• 
l <ll'tH•I':"-1' \' I' IIIla .1111 1 )I JII'kt•l ... ln•t•l,... , 
C'O:~TIL\1. HIU ' c; :--TOIU•:.-Ilnu: .... l ' ht•ua it·ul:<. l'l•rfuHw:< . Tollt·t 
.\ rt h·lt-·;o<. c•u• . I I . "t:~:~tl-:1:,.:, )f. ll .. t •a·oprll·tur. 
H l'IZ I:\t:-'_ .. 1. c: ... :\1. n .. Ph ~·sldnn lllltl :-'UI')lt'OII. Ollit'l'. lll' Xl 
tu )t~·yca· .. mu:H t' ... lul'l.: . ltln: r :-11.: olllt•t.· hour.:. w tn 1:! 11. 111., 
1. to I 111111 ito ! I fl. Ill. J)j., 'll"'l'_. of tht• t-:Yl', Enr. ~():lt•,nucl Thr·wal 
II -lf'\'l'illfly. 
ST'.~ " ETEE. H •• l:t•tnll dl•lllcr 111 Ury (;oml::. l;rol'l'l'h•s . nucl 
l rcwkt.•t·r. l'n;o<t':~ldol'k.t•tll'. 1-:l~hth nud Hh·c•r>~H. ~J•l·t • inlt\' 
uuul • uf t·rot'ka·r-r. · 
son~ E. l! .. proprll'tiH' of l. ln>ry . Honrclill j!. ~Ill<' IIIUI Ft•t·d ~Ill· 
Jolt•,... t- ln-:1-l'l:ao~o~ rit:"' t·cw ... luullr on hn11cl. :\l :ll' kc·t ,..,,.,., ... 
I I.IOIT.\:\ , H .. noot lllltl Shot• )Jukc•r 111111 H••pnlr·cr·. ( ' hcnp. $:'0011 
"tll' k l!ll:tl'llllll'l'tl. Fi r..;l \\' n rtl. 
B EI•:t'\\'K .. ;~. \\', J. F .• lllllkl•o~cood a111c l t: hl'IIJl Tnt~,.c~. hoth ,.., .. . 
• l!l•• uucl clnttloh•. l ' aulo n·llu-< llt'lllly rt'J•Illr·t·tl. t-'ir-<t \\' unl. 
K LC~O:O:T_I_:IDI .\:\ ,\: ~t ' II J.:Jo: JUIOOHX.TaailorlnJ! rlllcll<l'J"tirlltJ!'. 
l•.n ... t 1-.acht h !'-t. 
DOE~BI '_It t: •• J. . o .. Dt·nll·r !11 Hru,:,... :O.It•cllclaw-:, J'ninl ,.. , l'nlllt" 
111111 (If).: . hOft-t• {'fj!all'..;, .\) ·<n. (;t'llt'l'tal 111-lllf'IIIH't' \ ~t'lll 
I'I'J•I't''''ll l i u:: li\' • J>l' llldpnl l'OIIl('allh•:-. 7CJ Ei,:ht h ~t. · ' 
Q Jo: \'I~ t-:~.- JL J : . lJt.•llaf..:t. Hr·c·yattrtll'-' J_Uoek, t.•or·. Ei,:hth 1111il 
)fua· J. ·I :-;1 ... . to~huclanllll :<lt•t't•d. 
N' l.\lJEI.J~K.J. II. , I 'ropl'ft•t or·of ~inth :-\tn•c•t J.h·l· n· and ~11 1 1 • 
~IIIIth.•.-. Jl or:n.'..; ruul t'urrlll,liW:! tn >'~IIJIJ'h' clc•tn:~ucl. · I Juan: ul..;u 
aulcl t.•cl to my hn:-IIIC"'" thnt Clf l'auh·rt rtkt·r.' .\ ~.:nod ht•:ll'>'l' 111111 
outfit will lac furlll ,..lat-•cl nl r '11-iCIIIIal pl'icc,... 
s nor.wJo:H, .1.\~ ... \ .. (.; ut·t:t·-:o~or· t n :\lt•rt•r . llrnwt·r· ,\: ('o. l dt·:alt·a· 
In li uruilurt.•. '"'Jll't..;, \\ nil l'nt•cr, ( ' urtuill"'. t 'lt'. I:Jn·r :-ot. 
Kn:Kr:\~'\' 1~ 1.0, :0.11-: ~. :\I.. ch•nlt.•r in Hook:<. :-.1a1ioawn·. t-'111w,· 
. t . oorl:-. TC,IY"· )Ju.-It-nl l n:-~1 rullll'llto~. utt·. .\ t·nrllJ•h·it• lilll' cif 
:-;l'fuwiHncl (()JICI!l' T••xt Uu(,k-4111\\al\' :4 u11 lant1cl FiJ.:"hl .. 1 rn•t 
llollnud. ~lkh l 11 . Kit..•klut\' ·hi. muiua~t·r. · • · 
' CITY ~I E .\T ~1.\HKET-\\' )1. \'.\~ tH:H \'~:1-: 11~: . l'roprh!tur. lh·n l· 
. cr 1111111 kiJuJ.; Uf 1-'I'C>' h : lllcl ~llh )ll'lll-1, l'oulll'\' , 0\· ... t , ,.,.. , t•tc• 
t. aault• In :<c11o~011. · · · 
The Eook Trust Knocked Out! 
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC. 
:-;nuH• .. ix mnllth"'III!CI wt• '"'~'"' tllc·l'ulolh-ntlnn rtf nttt· a·c•-
prfllt of lht• fllllllllt:< Eaw~c·lotoa ·diu Bl'iauuint iu :!.-, \ 'n llltlll'"' · 
whic-h '' ,. ,,..~ut·d 111 *'··-,u,,, ,. ,.,,,,,,., Tht• t•rf•·• • of tit•· J.:au.: 
Jio~llt•clftinlllll\\'IIY" l111" lwt' lllllld ,..till fo~,S.IICI J•t•l' \' llllllllt'. 1111 tl 
till' ~t·r·ihut•r t•ditlnn $."o.tll l Jll' l' ndttttlc• In I Itt• c•ltc•rt lll':<l hilttl-
lu,:. 
1 'hnl thc• pnlolit- rtpprt'dutt· .. o Jrrt•ut n h~tr;:mill i:: ,..hnw11 lo~· 
tln• fll<'l 1l111t O\'t•t' h:alf 11 millin11 \Ohtmc· .. nf tlti .. rt•t•rilll 
hu \'l ' lot•t'll -:old iII ll•"'-: I h1111 ,.., X 1110111 h:-1. 
Th !>~ t•lt•!!rnat Il l! \\' t ·d i I icua \\'t' ''iII oiTc•r· 111 t ht• o~nutc • pric·1•. 
*1.."•11 p t• r \'Oiuuw. Tlai..: i,.: lilt' t:rt'lll t''l lutn!llill t'\'t'l' kn own ill 
hook' . 
H ·tt t·a· o~till. \\1' \\ Ill olt•lh·c·r tht· :<t•t t.•utnpll'lt• 011 o~nwll """' ' 
fliiYIIIl ' lll"'. tn ... uft 1111• t'OII\' t•rtlc·tll't' oJ c·u,tntuc•r..:. · 
He..•IIH'III"c•r I hf ... f ... 1101 :llrnltridJ,!'t'IIH'III. 11111 tlu • 1!~'~'111 Ediu-
ltur~h ninth c•cl i t inn. l'l'produt•t•d JUIJ.:'t' for pn,:t•. wirlr illlJ IIl l'· 
llllltnr· til· h•:: on .\ltll·rk,lll :tuhjl' c' l-' rt'\\ rith•ll '"dul l' J,,· ••mi -
lh' lll .\ lllt' l'il-1111 1111LIU11'>4 . 1\lllliH' \\ IIIII I'"'· bah' I' 111111 twa tt·~· 1 hun 
ill lillY Olhl' l' •ditlcr11. 
~~·~:t : l.\1 . 01-'~o·~: u.-\\'t• l'111i au lllllt <•tar· n•pa· i111 t'Olll fllll'l':l f:a-
, ·o a·uldy \\ ith tht• hil.{h Jrri(' l'll t•cliLions illt'\' t• ry n •sp .. •·t. :anti 
in l't'!'IJ'l't'l ICI IIIIIJI"'· :tlld l'llrt' ll,ltlh 1111d ht•nuty of laiauliu,:s fo~ 
-\IIJ•l'l' ior to lllt·lll . 111 na·dl•r tl111t llti,..l'luittl tll:l\' lu• t('-:lt•d "'' 
11 p t•r·-:mrnl iu,.l'l'tlion \H' 11111ke..• lht· fnllc l\\ lu~ J•I'O J>o~ltiou.; 
\\' t• will funrf ... h \'ululttl' I. 111 r;tl I'I'IIH-11 f r·:w tloll of :H·tu:al 
t'O"t- f( 'l'lll lo~ l'XJII't'"'' · .\dol Ill 1'1 ' 111,.1 )Hhl:l)!l' if \\lllll l'd lo \' 
1111111. .\IIHlttut puitl for \'ohlllll' I.\\ ill Ill' t• rt •olit•·ol u 11 pl'ic·;. 
or l"l' l \\'ht •ll nnh· n •tl. 
R. S . PE \LE & CO .. 
3 15-32 1 \Vabash 1\ve., CJJ ICA(iO. 
S('HOrTI~.~. to'. J .. )f. U . ll ru,: ... :\ll·dil'im·:ot. ( 'ht•ullc·nl:-~. J.lul· WRITE 
• lilt: Ill tt. 'J of let .\ a·t ldt•"' nnd t-'auu·r <; ontl-1. l'n·.;t·t·i ptlnu .. l ' t ll'l'· L.- The Western Michigan College 
lully t'UIIIJ•UIIIHh:cl. Jt:lt.:hth ~ 1. . 1-' ir·:-~t \\' ur·d. 
OJ•: , JI ()J'J~ . .\ 'Jarf..;llllll J•'una(J\• :\t'\\':!JIIIltl'l', Jollllfj ,_ht•tf at JIOJI(' 
Cbll•'l!'' print lu~ ullin•. 1: . ~ ·' ~TJo:u..:. •u llll:dat· r·. 
H OI.! •. \:\)) ('J'J'Y :\t·: w~. J •. )lt' l, fll-: 11, l'roprh•toa·. llllll'iul p:q 11•r 
of thl' c·lty •. Jil''' uch·r•rtlo~fll,: llll'«lltllll tnr Oltuw111111 d ~ 111•• 
r f)llll tlfuJ.:' c:uunllt'"' · 
Q t-: .c:t.:O:\Jl\\'1•:_1·. 1.. ~II'I.I • Jo: tt. l ' r·upr·ft·tm· .• \ lloll:and \\' l'Pkl\· . 
(.In u)lllluu • • ,.INJCI •• \ llro~t -1'111"4~ ntln· a·tlo~fnJ.:" llll'dluan thl'lltll:ia-
nur tlau I nltc•cl ~l :tlt•..:~t aul tht • :\ ·tht•r·luucl ... 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
OF HOLLAND, MICH. 
CAPITAL, $35,000. 
Tra nsacts a .t!'cnc ral bankin.CT btl 1es 1 J .. :-. 11 • s anc 1as a 
sa, ·i ngs bank department. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., 
--FOH--
NEW YEAR- BO 0 K 
This institution ts incorpo rated :tnd c hart cr<:d. 
con fcrri ng a ll deg-rees. 
£ itrral11 rr , 
DEPARTMENTS. 
Sn'rnrc nnd lilt· Arts 
I 
f>rt'parnlmJ', /lrndrnnr, 
NPriiiiTI, Alusirnl. CrJIIIIItrrrial, 
~0..,'/tortltnnd nnd 7)'/'l"<l•ritin,!.._ ... 
P/\Y. 1 ' TEREsT oN ·r Summe1':) No I ' l l\1E DEPO. IT.. rma 
.1 . \\' . HJo: .\Hn~r.Jo:E. \ 'lcl'· l'rc•,.' l. 
1!-'.\ .\( ' )L\H~II.JJ.t •n .. lail'r . 
For Brain-Workers and Sedentary People. 
(; cutlt•nH'II, l >~ulin .... Youllas: thC' Athlt•tt• (If' 111 -
vnlltl. .\ c·otuplt•tt• ~~· maut,.:fttltl. 'l 'ukt •>~ up hut 
II ln. -IIJIIIIt't• flunt· r·no111: lit'\\', t:l·l •nt lilt·, durnltlc•. 
t.' lllll JII'chcll:oth· •. I'IH·np. J ndor.-crl ltv :.>o,uutr J'h\' :d · 
dnno~. L:t\\ y ·r:ot. t'h·a·K'' tllcll . Jo:tlilors ruttl ollic·ro~ 
110w ll :dnJ! it. Sene( for lllu~trnh•tl c·lr•t•ulall' 111 
','.llt:l'a
1
1\' ."~": no cl!ni'Kl'. l' rof. L . I>U\\tl'o~ ~c·lc•lltillc· l'll''"'lc·utu'ltcl 
Ul'll ullu rt•. ! I J-., a:~l I I th .. q .. :\ ,.,\ y urk. · I 
--.\:\n--
---Sehool of Methods 
Commences July 20, continuing 6 \\'eeks. 
Tlrr• mn,.:t illll'l'l'-\ling )'I'IIJ.!I'IIllllllt' t•\t' r 111· rnllt:l'cl lu \\·,.,1" 1•11 
:\l ll'lt il!llll h n:ot ltt•c•u prc•p:a rt·cl. .\ :\lltt~l.\ 1. Kt :-.; JH-: u 1; ,, liT~ :..: 
f:t II :!pl'l'flll ft'lllllrl'. 
Honrd n11«1 Hootll.$:!.~-. JIPI' ,,. •t•k. En:a·~· thilll! Flr,..t-c-laa:-~.: . 
\\' rilt' for pnrt h-uln ro~. 
.\rill a· ..... ,. .\ . E . YEHEX. l' n•:otitlt•nt. 




LEADING MUSIC HOUSE , 
• IX WE~TI<I<X lll ' llhL\X , • w\j k e s ~all e f\j 
·Julius A. J. Friedrich GRAND RAPIDs, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
M t:-4 0 .:..> 
~ C> E-t 







< · ~ 
..:I (/) 
Weber, Hazelton, Fischer, and Schaff 
PIANOS, 
A. B. CHASE and 1-IILL TROl\11 ORGAN~". 
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF SHEET MUSIC 
.\~D )fl .Sl ' .\1, )Jll:JH .. ' Jf .\SJH~J-:. 
Richmond Straight Cut 
NO. I. 
CIGARETTES. 
<.;lgurclte 'mokun4. who uru willing to pr&~· 
tt llttlu more thnu the t•rlce chur~cd for the 
ordlnnr\' trudc <.;(Jenrette~. will flnd TillS 
BRASH ,4upcr1or tO 1llJ other~. 
THE BIOHKOND STRAIGHT C'C'T NO. 1 CIGARETTES 
nru m11clu from t.be brJghtt~~t. mo t d •llcntuly flu,·orcd nnd hi~h­
u~t co~t toolcl Leur ~own In Vlrglnlu. Thi . l the old rmd orlgl-
nnl bnlnd of .' trnlght Cut 'l((uruttes,nnc1 wu brou,rht out l>r Wf 
in tbc ~-eur ur,;;, 
BEWAUE ov IlUT.\TrOSH I .\.ud ob.wrn: thnt the firm 1utmc, IlK 
bolow, hi on , ,·err Jllll' k11ge. 
The ALLEN & GINTER Branch, 
CIFTIIY. AliEIUCAS T OBACGO Ct> .. lU"\1 1'.\ 'Tl' KER~. 
IU ' H:\fOXD. \'I RIJ l~l.\ . 
~RENTS I Give your children a knowl-
edge of Hook-keeping, ~ horthand, Typewrit-
ing, Telegraphy, Etc. 
It will JC) f-T::. ~ for them 
be much ./J~--:IWr than money. 
Educate them at the GRAND RAPI DS ( Mich.) 
Bust NESS CoLLEGE, Ledyard Block, corner of 
Pearl aud Ottawa- ts. Vt IT Us. For cata-
logue, address A . ·. PARISH. 
C urreR:>or to ( •. H . swen>~lt~r)!.) 
Is still the best place for all kind of Portrait 
\Vork. 
His large and well equipped studio 1s situated 
at 
33 MONROE TREET, 
Where he wil J be glad to sec any and all of the 
students. 
Fine Cabinets, per doz., 
Best " 
., " - -
$2.00 
3.00 
Go and see his work before going elsewhere. 
L. S. SPRIETSMA 
BOOTS,. SHOES, 
· AND RUBBERS. 
Repairing Neatly Done. Prices Rock Bottom. 
OLDE 'T HOUSE IN THE CITY. 
vf\'t! 11\U IL Ctl)l. one door eW!t of Holbmd City Htttto Bank. 
MINER & MILLER, 
8UOCE880R8 TO J . MINER, 
- D.EALI:Rtl IS--
Hats, Caps, FUrs, and Straw Goods, 
27 Monroe-St., Grand Rapids. 
The Largest Stock 'of Hats in J¥estent Mickigan, 
a11d ot as Low Pn'ccs os any /wusc .in tlu city, 
quality co11sidered. 
Complete Line of the .TohD B. 8tetloD Soft ana 8tta Bata. 
HOPE COLLEGE 
AT HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS : 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, COLLEGIATE. 
COURSES : 
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY, NORMAL, BUSINESS. 
Each Complete and under Experienced Professors. 
STUDIES : 
1\ncient Lang uages; i\1oc! e rn Lang11age:-; ; Eng-lis h L a nguag- ... a nd J .i t ·raturc ; Rhe ton c , 
Logic and Elocuti n ; Pure and Appl icd l\1athematics ; , \ stronomy, ' he mistry, Physics . 
Geology, and Botany; 1\1cntal , l\1oral and Christian Phil osop hy: Phys io logy, nd 
Zo( log-) ; Geography and Ci,·i I Go,·e rnnH:nt ; II istnry and . ' acn.:d I .ite ratun:. 
LOCATION . 
On the Chicag-o & \ Vest Michigan railway, 25 miles s >uthwest of (;rand I~apids , at the head 
of i\1acatawa flay and six miles from 1\Iacatawa Park and Ottawa Beach. ummer R esort s. 
1 I cal thy a nd pleasant, being comparative ly warm in winter and cool in s umme r. 
EXPENSES. 
Th o rdina ry xpenscs for 40 weeks range from $1 10 t o $16o for board, roo m. was hing. hook~ . 
fu e l and light~. This is certainly moderate. 
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 
The Western Theological ,~eminary has two pro fessors and a cou rse ) f s tudy as full and 
practical as sister semi naries in the W est . 
For catalogue or further information apply t u 
CH ,\ ·. SCOTT. Prcsi lent. 
